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KEEP THEM OUT OF TOWN SHERMAN AND M'INTIRETHEIR ANNUAL REPORTS amouu':n .Ui:cc mic ?s:SUMMER COMFORT DOUBLE

. ,ii'

CALIFORNIA un,, ciiUO.(u, iu wiucu is luciuucu
the work of city" prisoners, amounting

DOCl'MENTM MT IN TO THK to $019. 18. nnd ulso cash expended in THK MAYOR'S WOKU.'i AlUM'T sliNTli.M i; BV
AI.DEBHEN, payment ol damaces to piopcrty owners 1-- vtTOKll.S HI.H1. JlKi;i. jom.h

incurred by tormer nilmitiislriition, :si,- -

9 15 ON.
Several Committed! Hamuli Be- - m.t with t.l.Msnn' " xnv thek Housing Miclliiu l i be Men I omul (;Ullli Of

:ct TitvoX I.asl l'Aciiluic njt I mil One
l',x Alrtriniuil ti'.uruth' Alliclavll vrar l .icli On The rubllc

porlH of the Yrnra Work Tlie port in closing, "the fact that in no

tUimuKe and fer--j stance during the past yen r has any s

m.mIe ".plaint ol injury iuihcled v.vto "me CMUen." 8?"
invasion of private rights.

The Hoard of AlJei men was at home Water.
The Democrats of the western part ol

the city he! J at West laid market last
The water committee gave in its reto itself mid a few friends in its regularMUSCAT

in
The
Spring

- When Your Appetite is Fickle

Try nur UAMs'iiml UUEAKl-AS-

DISTILLED

EXTRACT

WITCH

HAZEL

IX IRIJv.

port, written by the mayor, who is the
only committeeman thereon since Mr.
Staines resigned. Superintendent Mur-
ray is praised lor his faithful antlclucicnt
performance of duties. The pipe lines

evening what was p'.tdjably by far the
largest meeting ever held in thnllocality.
The crowd was estimated at from DIO

to 300 ami the greatest enthusiasm was
shown. Good speeches were made by

llan II. A. C.udgcr, ling. D. Carter am!
II. M. Luther, luiius C. Mariiu, the

place yisterday afternoon.
The major reported that ("eo. W.

l'ack had givn the city a deed to Mont-for- d

Park, in accordance with his offer of
two weeks ago, and that the deed had have L'ivcn-vc- rv little trouble. The
been dulv registered. Then oil motion of monthlv iminunt of wnter delivered at

wordsGASOLINE STOVES Ml MIS. Mr I.,. ti, ...... in.imrii.il ... the ntfinH nine lias n nnri iximn ted 2L fjOO.. Democratic candidate, said a lew

J
uoo gallons; or, estimating mat one nan ""
of the population used citv water, shows The lollowingnuiuavitol T. C. Slarius,
a daily consumption of 13J gallons per lormerly a niember ol the lioardol Alder
capita. A tree use ol pure water, the me", was read belore the meeting, and
committee snys, is extremely desirable, the remarkable news given oui was
but all waste should be avoided, and an widely commented on :

argument for the use ol meters is again "Tins is to eertily that between the

CRAPES
It eiHliplftf

lwi l'INK
I reeviveil.

UACON. II V Imve

assortment, iuiliiilng

cousrr hams u.

Also lMM 11UBI-- :

UoudN.
Ai yuiiKiUs iii the case against M. Sbcr-ma-

on a eh.o;;e of lilichriL; W. M. Hill,
elosul in the Criminal court yesterday
altcrnoon. The ease was iven to the
jury, which in a lew minutes returned a
verdict ol utility. Tins iiiuminf! 1. C.
Mclutire was pin on trial on the same
charge as that ayainst lienuan. A few
of the wilmssis were examined, theense
went to tlie juiy ami a verdict of g"''ly
resulted. Mclutire was allowed to make
a statement, which he did at length.

l'lcaswere ..r Mclntire's re-

lease without puiiisi.ii.i ra, an ,arRunient
bein' that Hill had been mllv vindicntid
by the trials and !.. M.Iuiirc's stnte-inen- t.

Indue Junes telerruig to thi9,
made some remarks lull at good sense,
saying he could not hi e why the court
should sentence oik man nnd allow
another to go free w hen the men were
eipially guiltv. This ease, he said further,
had bothered him more thaunny in
his experience, as anle, mid he had not
made up his decision. Hut he would
render a ilcvi' ion up iu reassembling at

p. iii., and caul then adjourned to
that hour.

I'poii the sitting ol u.urt at that hour,
after breilc reviewing llie ease the judge
sentenced Sherman ami Mclutire to one
year each on the public roads of Bun-
combe.

Till-- TAHll I' IIII.L

It Will be. Taken I p on WtdilCH- -

urged. The report concludes with the nc enpt. ration selection, last ai ay We wore fori mm to in iir- -

We hiive in stock a lurge variety of llu-s-

stoves frum u ml upwanls. No Itotne ami

lik'te without one. Nothing can ever tnke their

place. Justtliink: Scratch a match, apply it,

ami have an early breakfast in ten minutes.

Your kitchen will be like a parlor. No dust, no

ashes, tio wood, no coal, no wicks, no IrnuMc,

and 0 thousand other points worth considering.

We have oil stoves, freezers, coolers, ice chests

ami all kinds of summer goods. The largest

stock and lnwt-- price1, Our store is very

and his inauguration, he 1'atlon) am)showing that the department had to

appoint a committee of ladies and gen-

tlemen who shall look over the I'ark m:d
report as to any steps that should be
taken looking towards its improvement.

City Tax Collector Fagg was given
permission to sell property of delinquent

The Market.
The market house committee submitted

its annual report, written by the mayor.
Therein the committee commended the
new entrance to Central market and the
inside changes. It recommended the
abolishment of the West laid market.
"The chief end to be obtained," it said,
"by a market house, is not that it should

A. 1). COOPER,

credit April 110,

II Mil lie IIlH I.HHt!
These reports, submitted thus far in

advance of the retirement of tkj present
administration were supplemented by

the "Annual Mi.sf.age of the Mayor."
Tliii message, written by the Mayor,OMKT Snl'AKK .sm;vi,tu:, x. c.12 1-- 2c. says to the Hoard in the outset that nobe a source ot income, nut, tar more ltn

llllliSllt) tRlliL ULiCEj portnnt, that it should promote the committee in lonnervears lias considered
health, benutv and tidiness of our streets it as a part of its ilutv to make any an- -

raiiR'iny with tho liBlillorn

foralartfo juaiit itmy of tln
best Extract of Witili Ha,ol

we ha vo yet hooii on tlie mar-

ket, a foiiiparison of oiiih
with some oIIhts will con-

vince any one. It's a Rreat
household remedy, a true
friend to baseball players.

Invaluable for hornes.

myself vvcic going to the water works,
un the wav we wcredifcusiing water reg-

ulations, etc. Finally, Mr. ration said he
was determined to break the contract
made by tlie former administration and
C. li. tiialiam. The contract was that
the city was practically lo luruish water
lice to said liriihain lor t!",1 oi U use of
his operatives, provided he would build
his fiictory near the Western .Not ill Caro-
lina depot. He then had a proposition
to build at liutti ick's, which he w.--.s

about to accept, asked hint I'atlon
if he did not think Irom a bnsiii'-s- stand-
point it was better fur the city to furnish
water to Graham's operatives free than
have him go to llntti iek's. lie answered
'No; the larther from town the belter,
because these l.ictiies always bring a
low class nt .copie and a bad clement
with them. Asheville is better oil 'wil li-

on', them.' "

r i C. UlKIWMMi.

and add to the convenience of our house- - mini report. " 1 he simple fact, he savs,
kecocrs." It recommended the fixing of that your committees have done diller- -

ccrtain lines outside of which food prod
nets could be sold, ft found that theHAMMOCKS 'North Carolina Roe Herring, market had a balance to its credit on
April :i() of $U,54..'I3, and argued that
this might seem to indicate the need of an
ad justment o1' the rentals of stalls.

AND -
When the report bad been adopted aPER CAN

ently sceins to me a good argument in
favor of a business asopposc.l to a polit-- 1

ieal administration, and I sincerely trust
that their example may be followed in
future years." As to the sanitary dc- -

partment, the message says the physi-
cians and other members of the Hoard
of Health deserve the thanks of the com- -

munily for their gratuitous services
The city is cleaner than o ver before, a
"marked contrast to the i bsolute tilth,
which everywhere stank a short year
ago." The cost of removing garbage
has materially increased because of the

discussion followed on the question of so
Fat Selected Mackerel,

CROQUET SETS
amending the market house laws as to
allow the establishment of markets
within a certain radius of Central mar-
ket. There was a division of sentiment
as to whether the limit should be a hall
or three-fourth- s of a mile. G. VV. I'age

THeCr. n: v.'.rik He h.-- 1".

Rvtillworvis
yon iireniiiiiK to liny hammock nlnavn distance it must be haul.'d. Hut theCream Codfish, said he knew one at least and possibly the

s as
The nc s of tlic dis?

partnership of lliownin:three butchers who would move out of! author of the message has been in eor-- ,v k;Kcl llle best, riiltucr's hummock is the very

lust made. We haw ll Inige lock ol' I hem.
i

respondence with persons in relation toCentral market il the half-mil- e limitFORMER PRICE

In grains, bruises, bites
of insects, burns, scalds,
wouods, painful swellings,
lame back, sore throat, neu-

ralgia ami rheumatism, etc.
Hnw put up. hi pints,

2")C. one-hal- gai. and one
gal. bottles, and five gal.
demi-johu- s for the livery

stables.

rrices Ihe lowest. C runlet svtx-tu- ine vcry'liac

All.vciy chenii, Magnolia Canned Salmon,

cay.
Wasiiim.tdn, Mav .". Another armis-

tice has been agreed upon in the tariff
debate which will carry the bill over
Tuesday. Aldrieli had many conferences
with the Democrats today. He told
them that the Republicans objected to
any farther discussion of the bill until
tin. v know w hat it was and what the
proposed .'iineudiueius wete. He said as
soon as the anicndiuciiis were presented
Ihe Republicans would go ahead with
the bill and discuss and ote upon it in
the regular order.

The Democratic leaders evidently
think that it will be best to clear up
other pending business ami allow neces-
sary time to lix up all the changes
w hich have been propose d and prepared.
This may have been brought about by
ihe assertion ol some hi niocratlc Se-
nator, that they think it is time, before
the lull eoes much further, that they be
inhumed as to the changes which are
proposed. The last agreement reached
indicates that the managers of the com-
promise believe that they will be ready
to present t he proposed changes to the
Senate by Tuesday and that Wednesday,
if tlie Chinese treaty is disposed of on

Selected Canned Oysters,

should be adopted. The matter was
to the market house committee

to frame an ordinance hy next meeting.
Mr. Westnll submitted a resolution
agreeing that, in consideration of the ex-

pense gone to by W. M. Hill ec Co. and
James Wolfe in their new stalls in Cen-

tral market, these firms be allowed the
refusal of these stalls as long as they
wanted them, but not committing the
city to any ironclad contract. The reso-

lutions were adopted, II. L. Gii'Ver vot-

ing no, because, as he said, he didn't like
so much red tape.

Fluauclul Report.
A report, written by the mayor, came

from the finance committee, giving figures
from December 1, lS'.Kl, the date of the

statement. The sinking
fund is stated to have amounted to

$5,76:1.72 having been collected
on street assessments. Theexpcnditurea

the erection ol a cremator, and urges the
Hoard to have this doneat un early day.
The sanitary elepai tinent balance sheet!
shows a debit of $27S8.'.)5. It has been
the desire of the Keform Hoard to turn
over to its successors as much money as
was received by them. The administra-
tion of "jo nad to its credit $i:(,'J U

Reformers report on April oil $lt,-557.fJ-

"all of actual cash value except
items received from last year's tux col-

lector in his notes and sales of property.
If these items are of less than par value,
I submit that all fair men will attach the
responsibility to the Hoard of Aldermen
who neglected to have their tax col-

lector give a bond for the performance
ol his duty and to secure the hauls he
collected, and not to you. who, being
placed in this helpless position made the
best arrangement von e ;tild to protect
the city."

The author alludes to the bonded debt
of the citv, and says the most ecrmoini- -

20c,
Lobsters, Shrimp,

Raysorfc Smith,
l''aiiiou euiulkr.. We are nueuii. in Aheville
for Ihe fsile of Huylci's eonrections anil kc!
them ilirect from the factory. Mail anUrs
promptly attended lo.

managers of Kuiilwui h i si;t an-- ' t lie de-

parture ol )r. V. C. Itr.ivvnin tn.l his

interesting faaiilv fivin A?- :. villi" .'.ill he

received with reiiet !iv pile I'wxe civ'c ol
the doctor's friends in tlrs city.

I'or twelve years pi j. to the
ol Iheplans that i rec'.cl

Inn llr. in i'.e runiiia!
tups throu;;h the mountains of Vw slirn
North Carolina and he li.eanie

ia Lias n.and
particularly in the li.iaiiji ol A'.itviii.',
the country was the urea test sauitariu in
uf the continent.

So stroiik'lv was lie iuii.ress. il with the
idea that he organized a sine!; eiuupany
in IS'JU to build ;iecwir.in.nl..tifi;s lu'
health ami p! .asiire siehcrs in Itm-- lr
dirinj; the iv.vaiiiianoa valley. Atiln
time of the purehaseol what is now the
Kenilvvorth I'ark the lauds were trav
ersed bv iiridle jiaths horn lleauaiont to
the Swaituaiioa, anil thctiicol the Inn
was in the midst of a corniicM. l'r.
Ilrownin's eiui'y am! push took hold
of the improvements contemplated am!
in eight and a hall mouths the present
splendid suuetiirc with itselcitant iipiip
in was opened to quests. '1 he Inn took
with the public Irian the start and J. .It'll
persons ve:e unable to secure aeeoinmo-ilation- s

tlie liist scaron beeaute ol lack
ot room.

Dr. I'.rowiiiiiii's iiian.i ;.;i'i!ieta ui the
liuitse lm.i Sreen s" bee r.se he per-

sonally atten Ud the del;. ill ol the hu-- i
nesa mid the wellaic ol each (.picst. The
uec.'S-it- v for a test is ti c reason !or
piviny no the house a', this time and

Clam Juice. T in sdav, the tariff bill will ue taken up
and pusiud with all possible speed. 31 Patton Avenue.

were: Tor retirement ol u city uonns,
SliOr AT WOMI N HIOTER8.$ri,812.l)U; commissions on collections, cnl nnd absolutely business ailniinistni- -J. M. Heston,

28 SOUTH MAIN.Wm. KROGER. $123.01); leaving on lutti'J n balance ofj ticm of tlie city's a IT. lira ciin nlam' save it
from bankruptcy. "Our credit must lie ( x.'fl o veilings till 1 1 o'rlorh$2,515.42.POWELL & SNIDER Kecaruinji the general html, the re

ceipts from all sources from December 1

to April liO arc put down as toiiows:THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE llalunce on hand ."i (nSMOKE Streel tlepartnieut ui 17

Sanilarv u ASHEVILLE

An I i lorltiiiate AHalr In A, P. A.
Town.

ScoTTiiAi.i;, Pa., May a. A riot oc
eurred at I he painter's works of the

Coke company, two miles from
here. On Tuesday start was made at
this plant and Superintendent Boss and
tlie store clerks have been acting as depu-
ties and all were armed with Winches-
ters, Women determined to drive out
men who were working. They started
to the ovens lor the purp of making
the drawers leave.

I IMP. A .V il l :. ,s... .!( .

.u:i. 7(i.'.ie'('(i. .1A7) ).;. i .

I'oikv (ifvartnieni.... ;, 1)5

l;ire departnn'nl J o.m
Water department t.70? iSporting Goods House

SMOKE City Hall Ni
Special taxe-- !
Aiisiraoi it... 'km 11

Market lum.te i vs
Regular list yv

II

In

S

I,

n

)

A' richiir aa-- i a i hi.
.vc) rAA-.i,- . ii.iA' u.Mu:.IN THE CITY to Tin: fisoxt.SMOKE s said Sanil- -

pal in the summer in

Ii.-- 4 ami
will tae season

taobablv at Atlantic

nr. Urowuiag will
the North,

Mrs. Hrnwni've
Master l. ninles
ac the
Citv.

As they approached it

fold White, assistant
tired a shot at them. A

men heard thereportthe
i:sr..oi..i A.r in.sr.

! I OK

apcrinlcndcnt,
soon ns the

- wooped down
men. White

v reached himSMOKE
au. (;rwr:u nr:

upon the works like ma
opened tire and before lu.
time had fallen in their ;;
gored strikers did not stc
White and I.iving RoriVii

WM IIAVIi Jt ST CliMl'l.ltTlil) A 1T1.L

sustained," tlie t'eport snys, "but tliis
will stirelyiiot be aecninplishecl by a let urn
to the coiulitiiin el a year ajjo, when the
most skillful bookkeeper woultl have
been unable to tell auvlhiiiK about the
city's linaucial cundition," The fundiiijr
bond proposition is commended, and the
mayor closes with 'in expression of the
depth of fjiief and sorrow which op-

presses the heart of himself, the Hoard of
Aldermen, nnd of every eitizen in the
death of Senator Vance, lie tiroes that
a monument be erected to the late Sena-
tor's memory, nnd snvs he last week
tirped the A. L. 1., referred to as "voiiiir
soldiers," to undertake the task of col-

lecting funds lor the purpose, lie recom-
mended that the company be appointed
special agents for tlie collection of binds
and that thev be ciieoiirau'eil by a small
contribution from the city's treasury.

He Ittfcr.s (o 'Tlie Clllzcu "
While reftrriiirf lo the A. I.. I. the

mayor took occimou to way that Tin:
Ci riilix, "wliicli, uiil'o! lunate! v, is the
only paier in town," had not reported
his speech to the company corieetlv.
He did not nisL'oura.ne them, but uracil
them on. "The only thine; said by the
editor of Tin-- Citizkn about tlw mayor
in connection with Senator Vance's
funeral was 'that all I'atlon had
done was to place two carriages and
had placed tliein wronn.'" lie made this
statement, the mayor did, only to show
how the paper misrepresented him. Tim;

Crriiss representative told the Hoard
nt that point that the facts on which
the article alluded to was based were
obtained from n member of the A. I.. 1.

..I .Vxi.l, hi I. ens. I. A: i

v. A A. 11,7'.
ks. 1 lie y

reached
bookkeeper.F

or All Kind Of Sports,

or tennis Players,

or Baseball Players,

or Football Players,

or Bicyclist,

or Croquet Players,

or Fishermen.

SMOKE

SEASONABLE

Shirt Waists.

Ait line of well tmulr

K'oit in MylWi

I.AIMI'S WKAITI-KS-

Six or strung caitN.

LACKS:

l'oint Veiiisi', I'uiut tit- ('.tut,

orientiil, Iliinntnii. Tonltoti.

1'oiut lie (iiiZf.Clliilllilly, Media, fie.

km iikoiukkihs
In tiieiil variety, on Swi!. Nain-oo- k

amlCiiniliric.

WASH UKKSSdOUOS;

A large slock or guml slle. the

kiniln nut so cay lo find.

l'AUASULS, OM'OKIi i'lKS.

LISLK THK1':.I HOSH. li'I'C.

H REDWOOD &CO ,

CLUTHINC, DRY coons, SlUU-S-

Total ? uj-- ,;

The expenditures during the s.ime
period were :

Mreet department '
'. I"'1 .'.S

Sanitary dtpjirtnient 'I
1'nliee department .l."1!

department ii" u
Water department i

Prison department 'i
Interest MH "7
Citv Hall i

oM de1tH u.'- -
Tax Collector's commission
Schools '.''.p
oiliei.il salaries i.l'"
Misiellaneons t.S-- I

Light itHT i.?'4 V1

Market house 'MS

lla lance on haml f .r" w

The assets on hand arc: Notes ol N.
A. Reynolds, lormcr tux collector, in
settlement of collections made by him,

$4:184,42; cash in Treasurer Rankin's
hands, $2722.02; cash in Hlair & Co.'s
hands $6Ti,51; balance on tax list lV.Kt
uncollected, $7008.03; balance on 'l2
list uncollected, reprcscntinR real estate
sold by N. A. Reynolds, for which he

anil noli .re assistance nr; veil both were
humbly beaten and left bv the Hungari-
ans lor dead. Two of the Hungarians
will ihe and White's injuries are so seri-
ous he mav not recover. Roddy is badly
injured.

tmi;tivi,Miiiiiii; t tHPAiuN.

MISM.I. j OA' ,.VA I'.,..
A' box or cm .ik'

MAUI-- : VIA' '.' Mi . ,")',

Pipes! Pipes! Pipes! HAND MADE SHOES
It iv, is It. gun nt I. tuition TO- -

lie lino lie No Iiis'.iiii il lo.i 4iui"tt
Mvssrs I'imeil am! I)u UInuii.
I'.iiiiou- Tin; Citizks : Col. D.uidsin

and Mr. Powell fi ign to believe that in

my .'ii'iicle that an insinnaiiur. was made
against them, li was lar fr ail my pin-- '
pose to do so, la tluir MiLidcd:al fur a

c.'iilM' fraught with such di.e laiamily to
the Detuoeiatie they are;
nervous to the elrii;;e. Wheat
I disticlly stated it was a "Kail-- '

ieal schune" they alieel to think
that 1 intended lo allege that the mass1
niectirg Democrats were laying the
scheme. No, gentlemen, it is a Radical;
scheme, inaugurated bv Republicans,
and the Democrats w ho aie joining it,
are unsuspecting and misguided, destroy-
ing without knowing it llieir own
party organization. They arc con-

(lay.
IIAVK 1'fl.l. LINK Of KOLLKK

SKATKS AND HAMMOCKS.

L. BLOMBERG
"i'HC.1! Miirr.vfj.'niHn nm I'midl brinr

ie. lliiylnain Inrnc ummtiet from re

am nie to fimre very on- prices '

n judge oC plKH .vim iv nppreelatt the
' nut n jwlne ymi mny re.ijam

them living exactly im rvpn'sentri nr

I. t:iNi; ton. Ky., May 0. Col, Breck-

inridge was up by ii o'clock this morn-
ing. "Yes, 1 have rested very well," he
s lid, "and feel that I am physically able
to appear before an audience of voterB
Itoni this district a I 2 o'clock. 1 will
speak al Paris Monday, but further

Anil will in the tutini eior.v in stuck a hi''

THE OAKS HOTEL
was credited in the settlement, --'oi
of which there has been collected by II.
C. Fugg- - $108.48; leaving a balance of

nsnortmeiit of shoes nt
this uncollected ol $181t.U(i There was a discussion as to the mon

The committee's report approves the Hnicnt Muestion, the mavor writing theray's Telephone 194,

s X. Court Sqimrt',
manner in which nil of the city's ofliccrs wi,iiCi nnd I'mally Mr. joncs offered n scions ol their own worn ana comma.
have ncrformcd their work, especially wriitiMi resolution miikinc thp l.ii.lit lu-- They lire lost to rcns.ui, or the result o!

Under New Management
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Table excellent.
Porter Meets ail Tralai.
Close In town.
On an Blectric Car Line

than this cannot say. do not know
what arrangements have been made."

Hard showers fell here this morning
and it is probable that lite meeting will
have to be held ill the opera house. The
women are out in two cards appealing
to the voters not to support Ureckin-OU- OWN MAKE!
ridge, while Prof. C.rahan of the State! '

Next Door To Citizen Office.

mentioning Citv Clerk Miller. Contin-- 1 fantry n special committee to canvass what they are doing,
uing. it snys: The Rood effect ol this )or f,m,s f()r monument to the late They sav 1 "turned back." In a sense
systematic irformance of duty w cvi-- 1 Senator, and empowering the mayor ' ''", 'l is more manly to nckuowl
denied especially in the office of the tax nmi ccrl to pay them $51) ns n nucleus, edge the error ot vour way than lo
collector. Your committee can state wlcu the company nre rendv to receive blindly go on, uuuiimlud.oi results. I

with accuracy the collections of this la. This enrrcdMr. Curiivr. one ol went back to mv father's house, and theOAKLAND HEIGHTS HOTEL. College cones out in a card endorsing!DR. C. J. OLIVEROS,
SPECIALIST.

office to have been as follows; up to Vance's Kouch nnd Kcadv Guards, said invitation is al the door still calling

ncautlrol Location.
Hot and Cold Baths.
Berr PoMlble Convenience.

THE OAKS HOTEL,
A. P. LABARBE. MGR.

and including those made on April .'10:

nieeKinruige,
There is much excitement on the street

this morning and already large delega-
tions arc coming in Ironi various places.Srl!CI.L AS'U KUIll CHD KATUS

Til li V SI AMI
5M0 ,l'i

.I.Scili 41

1..410 .15

3.I7 77
S.MI hi

the survivors of this company wanted
to cap the monument with a. bronze
statue of the illustrious dead, with two
tablets in the uianiimeut, so that a mus-

ter roll could be inscribed upon one and
the death ol each member upon the

KCKtlhir Hit 'il.l
II, '9.1

Special taxes, 'm....
iarket house rent,

SiukitiK hind

others to "cot. less" ami do likewise.
Oh, the spirit that is ia man to usis.l to
"coiilcss" is indeed hard

tiliitleil by brave, honest oll'icers, with
Martin, capable .'ind honest, as
the captain, with bow, the skilled me-

chanic tnal he is, rcpresetitiugllie honest

WILL HIS HIVES IIV MIS HO

TEL DVmXO Till! .MOSTIIS HI'DISBABBS. . other,
All of the annual renorts were ordered working men ol Asheville, as her engi

OORTLAJNDJOSy
RBAL BSTATB BROKERS.
INVB8TMBNT AOBNT8.
NOTARY PUBLIC "

Loan. 8enrely placed at 8 pa cent.
Office. itB ft SB Patton Art., up .tain

MAY ANDJVXIi.(i PATTON ATBMVB. WITHOUT A KlY AIiprinted in hook form. wr, and with Hough mid Sevier bring.

"An wneiiNlve wc s.x the hghtiung sieeil, we bear the

A recommendation was sent in Iron,
Ilose company No. 1 that J. J. Nolaud, ft i;,nlger, it:

(Orer Rajtor It Smith's Drug Store.)

Total ii.i
Hi reel Talk.

The street committee made its annual
report, written by the mayor. The first

sentence says that during the past year

much work has been done upon the

streets in ull parts of the pity. Many
miles ot excellent plank walks, the report
savs, have been put down. "No one,"

E. VAUGHN, Mgr.P. O. Box 1 34 , Aihevlllc, N. C
who is the citv health ollieer, be elected
a member of that company. In rending
this the mayor took occasion to say that lt01llt.rX.it remarks, "whose memory iscapahle of. w hnil irivrn instructions that no officerThe Ideal In Politics Heiniisfi & Reagan

i.ox; i.ivi; anarchy!"
T!ie t'rv of Tlie itcriM aa They Uo

lu Iiiuigcoim.
I.onuon, May "1. In the central crimi-

nal court yesterday osi pii Farnnra, the
Italian anarchist who pleaded guilty,
was sentenced to twcnii vears' imprison-
ment at hard labor. Frank Polti, his
companion, was found guilty and
sentenced to leu years' imprisonment.
Alter sentence was pronounced Farnnra
showed "Vive lanaiehic." He was at
once seized by the court officers nnd
removed, lie struggled hard to free
himself and endeavored to make n
speech, but was prevented. Polti
cried out "Shame!" ai.d added; "To-
day you make the laws, but tomorrow
we w ill make them."

1 lie In ii Scni'.unr.
Axiiovi-u- Mass., Mav 3. Fire broke

out in the Abbott female seminary here
carlv this morning There was crrcnl

looking DncKwurus one year can mil to ot the citv should ltitcrlere in the clec
remcmbci the horrible condition which

Two Minis ApiuiliiK (I.
WasiiixoTox, May .".The President

today sent lo the Semite the following

nominations Sennca llacHou of Ve-

rmont, envoy extraordinary anil minister
plenipotentiary to Veni.uela. I'nited
States consuls: Ucorge Kcenaii,

at lliiiuan; Colin C. Mantling,

WB ABB THB SBLLINO AOHNT8
Anhevllle, N.0 Ceiurt Square.

characterized very many of the streets,
naming Woodl'm, Oak, College, Char-

lotte, Chestnut, Church, Willow, liugle.
Bailey, Hast, Silver, Hill, Uuttrick, Hill-

side nnd Wanton streets and French
Broad u venue. In fact we might name
everv street in town, except Muin street

IN ASIlliVlU.li FOR

Then none wm for n pnrly.
Then oil were for the ntnte;
Then the (rrent man help'd the khji
And the poor man loved the ureal;
Then Innila were Inlrly portion'il:
Then spbllB were fairly mid;
The Romans were like brothers
In the liravc days of old.

.Vll.ll itley.
and Patton ascnuc, and assert without
tear of contradiction that each was a
disgrace to any town and to any admin-

istration. The lew which were provided
with sidewalks at all afforded snlcr pas-
sage for pedestrians in the muddy, liithv
driveways than upon the rotten planks,

South Ciiroliiin.nl Fayal, A ires;
J, Prickett, Illinois, al Ichl.

Virginia D. I.. Toney, Man-
chester; James M. N'oal, Danville. Soulh
Carolina: Wm. P. Metis, I'.reeuvillc;
Caroline A, Youngblood, Chester.

A luil Kivcr Uui.
Fi i.t.'ioN, Ark., May 5, The Red river

continues to rise nt t. rapid rate ami
nearly every business bouse on Main

street bns from two inches lo two feet ot

SOU LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots 18c. Per can.

Pare Miple Syrap $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet 111 Pickles 75c. Per Gal.

Jonr Mix Pickles 60c.' Per Gal.

co ntusiaii in Smith hall, which is used as

Those were the days of ideal Politics,

but the ideal and

BEST. STOCK

turns. Hut Mr, Nolaud, lie snul, had
made ol himself in this campaign what
President Cleveland woultl cull nil ollcu-B'v-

paitisan. There were various ex-

pressions against Mr, Nolnud's work in
the campaign he supports the Dem-
ocratic ticket! nnd the communication
from the Hose company was tabled tem-

porarily.
The following exemptions wcic grant-

ed: N. Fnrr, error; P. P. Ooldsinith. J,
D, Lewis and J. II. Ware, disability; S im
Hurrison, sick since Kill; Sandy Foster,
sick months,

A. W. Mcl'ec was given n permit to
erect a bouse on Turner street.

HUH.
These bills, having been passed upon

and approved by the finance committee,
were ordered nnid : Street department
payroll, $H2.oo; II. P.. Ilnll, $2.50: wa-

ter department payroll, $10.2o; snnitary
department pnyroll, W.fil; W. C.

So.TB; Tun Citiuhn, it

lames Wolfe, $7."; Buncombe Brick
ind Tile company, $'J.'-'- 0', Kelly

STAN 1) A It I)
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 20.

Grated Pineapple per Can 16c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 North Mala St, Telephone 114

a dormitory nnd uiljoms the building
w here the tire located. The girlscrowdcd

sidewalks.
The report proceeds to say with mod-

est pride that nil of the streets referredCONFECTIONS

Pure and Delicious
to, Willi llie exception 01 uu
Willow, have been out in excellent repair water running under it. Tin' whole

country north nnd south ol the Iron
Mountain railway between here anil
Clear Lake, la miles distant, is one vast
expanse ol wnter. The Hood wW prove
the worst ever knowu in.this section.

the hallways mid rushed out into the
grounds in scant atlire, but the teachers
prevented n panie and no one wns ser-
iously injured. Loss small.

In 1 he lion Range.
Di Lini, Minn., Mav 5, There bas

beeu no further outbreak on the McBuba
range. The miners interrupted Tuesday
arc at v ork nt Mountain iron mine, and
at the Mesi.ba ntomitaiii mine they are
under tin lu oteei ion ol deputies and the
militia, The Piaukliii miners are still

ot the charge of the general fund. Then
this justification of macadam: "The
expense hat been greater than it might
otherwise have been, been use of the nc
eetsitvwe were under to BftsndontheUON BONA AND CBOCOLATBI
city quarry, owing to complaints ol per
sons residing near it. nut wucti it i

A Hlin Htrlke.
ltiii mini.iiam, Ala., May 5. The coal

miners strike in this district seems no
lilliott, ifK.T.i; lb llurncltc, f.o0;remembered tun a very large propoi

NEGLIGEE - SHIRTS

lu Asheville Can Be l'otind At

MITCHELL'S,

READ v.,.,-.,,,.,.-- ...

Christian Reid's Land Of The Sky

n l)cKeililluii Of Ulcfcory Nul Cup-Th-

of llie EnracraliU Inn, Hick

CHOCOLATE PARL1NBS,

MIXED CHOCOLATES,

CKUAM WINTBROKBBN,

CHBAM PBPPBRM1NT8,

tion.infnct 'norc than 75 per cent.,ot the John Lockctt, $7.70; S. K, Chcilc9'
Diouey so expended went directly to our ter iS: Son, o.7S; . II. Slli.Sf out.

Ikiuden, Kiinkin & Co., $'J.So 11, M.own citizens, laborers who would other
nearer its close today than when it

'began three weeks ago. It looks ns
though the struggle would be ti long

YESTUWAY'S It ASBH ALL GAMES.Lee, SlO.oO; A. 1). Cooper, Sill). 7 S; W.

one. National BrookOLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

California Eiaporated Peaches,

Apricots AnA Peus 17c. Per Lb.

Gr A.. Greer,

wise have been idle, no intelligent person
will criticise your course.

"An examination of the city's balance
sheet of April Ml) shows street depart-
ment debited for the year thus ending,
(representing total cost of improving
dtivewnyt, making U miles first class
plank sidewalk nnd about one mile of
regulation sidewalk, and repairing all
other sidewalks in the city, probably

ory Nul Onp, will lit from the.Bwsnnsnos ho-

ld on TiieMly nnd Prliloyi it 8 s. in. ht.
A TWKNYY MILK URIVB OVKR TUB BLt'K

R1DGK TO ESMERALDA,

lixcurnloa return. Frt ti. Trees art lu

full lenfautl Rlioilodturoii srt Iii lower,

C. Cnrmichnel, Mile ; Ballard & Uich,
7oc; D. W. Ciiublc, 70c.; Brown, North-u-

: Co., $1 i 10; Ashtwillc Street
Co., $li a:l; Jus. W. Albright,

$:i.30; West Asheville Improvement Co.,
$8.fil); l'ulncc Stables, $7; (os, li. Dicker-so-

& Co., $1 KSj Kanilolpii-Ker- r Print-
ing Co., $2.7o: Woo.lv & Kimbcrly,
$l.ao; . li, Liudlcy, $S.ii5.

lyn fi; Washington o, Boston 15; I'hila-(ii'lphi- n

I, New York 0; Cleveland 8,
Louisville I; Pittsburg 10, St. Louis, 0;
Chicngo fi; Cincinnati 'A. ,

Sontlictn LeagueNew Orleans ,

Charleston 5; Macon l), Nashville 7; Sa-

vannah 10, Memphis 0,

I'.Knintiiiillon Cniiit'M Too l.iilc.
Wash iNi: ion, May fi.-- comptroller

of the currency is advised, that tlie First
national bank of Scilalia, Mo,, had sus-
pended payments. Hank Lxainiucr Lat-

imer is ordered to make 11 11 examination.

CANDY, ETC.

KBCIilVKD ,1'ROM PACTOHV TWICE

. . WBUK .

THE HATTER and FURNISHER

NO. 98 PATTON AVBNUK.

tfn.TV ri-- m9"T- --'a


